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ON THE FECUNDATION 0OF
TURKEY EGGS.

Tiiuie anti agaîn lias it been stated by
wvriters of -liigh repute that ene connuc.
tion is sufficient to rentier fertile ail tihe
eggs wii a turkey lien wvill iay at
one seaSOn, and numerous cases are
citei inisupport of thse assertion, while
others lioiti tihe contrary opinion, andi

e e(ually positive of its truthfulsess.

Tegetmncier in luis Pcnltry Book, quotes
on tîlis subject froni the essay of Mr.
Trotter, publisheti in tihe Journal of the
Rtoyal Agricuilturaàl Society, as follows :
1One fecundatîcîs is sufficîint te reîsder

fertile ail the eggs whicls are of cise lay-
ing. Thsis lias been strongiy dexiieti by
sonise, but tise fact is utndouibteti ; for,
irn tisis district, rnany people ]ceep liens

eîsly, anti have te senti theni to sonie
nieiglibor's ceek. Tise lien is sent once
cnly, yet, it is kneiwss that notlsing more
is gcsîerally requireti te ixasure the fer.
tility of ail tihe eggs of that ]aying ;"
anti te thsis opinion it would appear
Mr. Tegetmeier lsimself strongly in-
clines.

Again : Wright, in his IlPractical
Poultry Keeper," says, "lit deoes appear
indisputable tisat elle visit te the cock
is sufficient to rentier fertile ail the e(g
laid by a turkey lieus." Otlser Englishi
writers whin we liave consulted, are
eithier silent on thuis subject or thseir
language is se guardeti as te be consîi-
ered nen-cemninittal ; uer are Ainerican
writers, of any note, one wisit more ex-
plicit on tisis peinit Tihe mode of treat-
muent of yeung turkeys is sufieiently
treated ef; butiittle or netling saidabout
fecuntiation. It may therefore be con-
sidered an unsettieti question, witls a
streng feelingy in Ilivor of but ene fecuin-
dations being, necessary for the laying.

WXe shall give our experience on thse
subject. lIn tise fal of 1869, we purchased
two censmion turkeys, ene a bird of that
year, tise other an olti lien, we do flot
know whIethîer two, tiuree or four years
cld. In tisespring of this year, they
wvere, beore laying, placed i ith a wvild
eobbler, tixen the property, anti in
possession of Colonsel Hassardl, for a
fewv days, but for soine reason un-
known te us, noene of Lhe eggs proveti


